
Adelia o La figlia del bicentenario

Child ol his diaspora years, lhe last ol such to emerge from the shadows.
Donizetti's Adel,a has been the crowning achievement of lhe anniversary celebrations
ol his c te nable. An opera by an especially resplendent Donizetti, moving with adtoit
steps into ever-new lerritory, ample, confident, comprehensive melodramma, no
longer restricted by Iormula of any specific kind, but assured, liberal, open, rejoicing in
unlettered eloquence.
This, at least, was the premise. A new-born score, however, seldom is delivered

without cries ol protest (in lhis case from the speclalors) and it needed careful nursing
over three repliche belore lhe baby emerged with a suitably smiling face. The ,irst
impression ol the music (l heard the Dress Rehearsal and the prima) was strangely
impersonal, a skitlish overture followed by an elegantly structured score but curiously
all-purpose and not always very appropriate to the dramatic situation - oI so it
seemed. But then griping is something we should expect, Maestro Kuhn was not
really to blame lor several hiccups. the music needed coaxing, and it is not uniust to
say that the cradle was being rocked by an uneven hand. All kinds of hazards had
upset the casling over the preceeding weeks, primedonne had come and gone, both
the bass and tenor were lasl minute replacements and in the circumstances applied
lhemselves heroically to music lar from easy to learn or sing. The score: the s,nfonla
(had it escaped lrom La Fille du ragiment ?) led one to believe that a more irreverent
opera was lo follow, bul then Adetia is an operu seria in tre al : Frequent recourse lo
earlier compositions (from the revised version ol Gabriella di yergy lor instance -
unperformed in '1841 - and therefore not strictly describable as 'Reminiscencies") was
nol really upsetting, indeed such music was very smoolhly incorporated. The
lntroduzione lo Act l, one o, the mosi confident I have heard, with a tripartite coro
vividly framing a bipartite aria for basso oI immaculate vintage, went well. The
soprano's cavat;na was attractive if nol quite memorable, and lhe concerlato suitably
vocilerous and ironic. Act ll was especially demanding, Adelia (Giuseppina Strepponi
had plenty ol good reasons for losing her voice) opening with a grand aria, lollowed by
two big duets (with tenor, and then wilh bass - this last ol very novel construclion and
turning into a trio followed by an absolutely compulsive ensemble). ll may well be ihat
this act has the best ol the music. Act lll, in contrast, is rather truncaled intermso,
time, but long on emotion and drama; prelaced by an incongrously jaunty male chorus
(very engagingly orchestrated) the tenor has a solo ol exceptional beauty and
difticulty, the soprano is obliged almost to climb lhe wall such is lhe virtuosity required
of her; and the happy ending has the usual slightly anti-climactic effect, rather like
applying a bandage to a mortal wound.
Gustav Kuhn got the measure ot the music in lhe end, the same cannot be said ,or the
production which resolutely ignored allthe instructions printed in the libretto as well as
the sense of the plol. The decor: (Regia, scene and coslumi were by Beni Montresor)
was handsome but antiseptic and wiih a baroque disdain loI romanlic disorder - all
mirors and transparency with an input ol nostalgic Fornasetti-like architectural kitsch
which turned its back on lhe claustrophobic inlighting going on vocally. The cosiumes
were simply nonsensical. Adelia was dressed like a duchess lrom the start (she is
supposed to be a simple country girl marrying above her stalion lsee the Rlassunlo
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which lollowsl) and the lemale corislt,lhough given some eloquent music by the
@mposer, were reduced, visually al least, to mere pawns in the game. There were
many oddities too; Adelia appeared to be in love with her miserable father, pawing
him continually while Oliviero opened his handsome arms in vain. ti is true lhat
Fomani's exceptionally silly plot has disturbingly incesluous overtones but this is
going too far. (His earlior version lor Coccia - La tiglia dell'arciere of '1834, composed
lor Malibran - had much stronger situations but I susp€ct that Donizetti found tha
ending too much like lhal ol Pia da'Tolomai\. To cap it all a gibbet appeared tor
Oliviero in Acl ll (which just shows how much the librettist knew about reudal Francel).
All these lrillos came tog€ther lo sap any "tinta'the composer might have intended,

especially in a score which is sometimes unwontedly cheerlul. The pertormance:lhe
Adelia ol Daniela Longhi was subiect to packaged vehemence but she displayed real
commitmenl to the very arduous role. her voice was a bit all-purpose ioo, and a bit
coarse, not quite encompassing the expressive vocabulary required. Her a a-finale
was well-sustained but she look lar too many liberlies with lhe l,brilure. Marcello
Bedoni, as Oliviero, has a rerined voice and style, is intelligenl and musical and has a
virile stage-presence. He epitomised an innocence and youth noi in any way
innappropriate lo the role and his lerrilying Acl lll aria v'ras sung with wonderlul
courage, daring a coven ol unrealistic claqueurs. lt cannot be held againsl him if he
was obliged to assume the outsize clolhes designed lor a gigantic predecessor (his
concittadino Lotenzo Salvi) at short notice. The foolish antics ot a lew sell-styled
'experts having a day out from La Scala rellect only their irrelevance, he did well and
will go on to a line career. Andrea Silvestrelli as Arnoldo, the stitl-necked lunatic ol a
,ather who does not hesitale to denounce his daughter to assuage his pride (lo put it
politely), was suitably throaly and rather short ol the required accomplishment. One
was continually remind€d ot all lhe good ltalian voices that could have done justice to
this role, whereas lhe unique voice lor the tenor is only in heaven - high in the stave,
twinning forco with delicacy, God help us, and wilh a resonance and volume at the
drop ol a hat. Stelano Antonucci was as usual highly prolessional in his brief role of
the dissimulating duke. The problem was the lack o, balance in these voices, unequal
dynamics led to a combined inability to sing sonly, lhus most of Donizetti's carelul pan-
writing wenl lor nothing. Special praise should go to lhe well disposed coro and its
Maestro who met some ot Donizetti's most challenging demands, lhey added the
necessary animation to a staging which was was generally too frigid. The opera now
goes on to revival (at Genoa) with a ditlerenl cast. Bergamo's bicentenary offering has
been presented with resolulion putting a term to lhe parabola o, his malure
compositions; Roger Parker's revision o, the score will bring pleasure to donizettiani
€verywhere - as people will discover when they have the opporlunily to reconsider this
music.

When we have gol /derrh on the shelves we shall have only a handtul ot furiher
discoveries to seek out and relish, some of them (Alahor in Granata, Otto mesi in due
ore) lyill be wilhin reach soon. Begamo's son's (adoptive and otherwise) have great
stamina we note to our satisfaction, and lhey number among them - not just Mayr and
Donizettl - not just the legion of great singers lhat came from the Lombardy hills but
also those who are called to grasp the operatic nettle in that city with panache and flair

Alexandel Weatherson
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Riassunto d e ll'o pe ra

Atto prino - L"azione si svolge a Perona, residenza del duca di Borgogna. La
casa del capo degli arcieri francesi, Arnoldo, E violata da un giovane di nobile
schiatta: si tratta di Oliviero, conte di Fienna, che si e introdotto nella camera
di Adelia, bella figlia del militare.
Arnoldo vuole giustizia, e va dal duca Carlo a denunciare l'accaduto, dal
momento che una legge vieta ai nobili di avere relazioni sentimentali con i rap-
presentanti del volgo. Pena ai trasgressori d la morte. Davanti al duca, Adelia
ed Oliviero si disperano: quella legge iniqua distrugge il loro amore. Arnoldo,
nel vedere la disperazione dei due giovani, comprende le loro ra8ioni e inter-
cede affinch6 ad Oliviero sia salvata la vita, spingendosi addirittura a chieder-
nc la mano per la figlia. Ma il duca Carlo a furente: mai concederebbe ad un ari-
stocratico di rovinare la discendenza mischiandosi con una plebea. Fin8e tut-
ta\.ia di accordare il permesso.

Atto st:condo - Il duca nutre in realtA il segleto proposito di far giustiziare il
conte durante la cerimonia. Ma Adelia viene avvertita dei propositi del duca da
una lettera di un cortigiano amico di Oliviero, Comino: l'unico modo per sal-
vare Oliviero e di rimandare le nozze per aspettare nuovi sviluppi. Quando
Arnoldo e Oliviero apprendono la volonta di Adelia di differire la cerimonia,
inveiscono furibondi contro di lei. La giovane, vinta dalle troppe emozioni,
perde i sensi.

Atto teEo - Le nozze non hanno luogo, e i tumultuosi eventi hanno scosso Ia
nrente di Adelia, che ormai vaneggia ossessionata dall'idea che Oliviero possa
morire per causa sua. Ma una notizia riesce a farle recuperare il senno: il duca,
apparentemente giunto a piir miti consigli, ha deciso di dare un titolo nobilia-
re a suo padre Arnoldo. FinalmentL', nel tripudio Senerale, i due giovani pos-
sono convolare a giustc nozze, sotto lo sguardo altero del duca.
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